
TRYON We Have the Riffht Prices
AND

Kind of MaterialsW Y. Wilkins transacted business MpMmery Opemng OverJl rank itin Spartanburg, Tuesday. ?.K '4
to do your building. Full stockMrs. Hester entertained a few

guests Tuesday afternoon. ,

Lee Thompson left yesterday for
Fruitland, where he will enter school.

Rev. Mr. Nash and family, are oc-

cupying the Bell house during their
short stay in Tryon.

Doors, Windows, Siding, Flooring

Ceiling, Shingles, Loths, InteriorTUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY Finish and Moulding, Rough and
Dressd Lumber. Carry completeMrs. Rhodes returned from Atlanta,

Tuesday, from a shopping expedieion,
purchasing new. millinery.

A party motored up from Charles
HEARON LUMBER CO.

SALUDA, N. C.00ScEpto DO
ton, Saturday, to spend a week with
Mr and Mrs. Walter Pringle.

Mr. Geo. H. Holmes and son, Geor-ei-e,

,
left Jor Georgetown, S. C, last

n - 1 a. 1

Sunday, ior a, snon vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Belue visited at

IVflcPIElE & BALLENGER.

WE SOLICIT.

Your orders for flooring, ceiling,
aiding, finish, mouldings, framing.
We manufacture tills and can, save
Ton money. See us for lath, brick,
doors and sash. ;

TRYON LUMBER CO, ;

the home of a brother of Mr. Belue, at
Campobello, one day last week.

Services at the Episcopal church
next Sunday: Holy Communion at
7:30 a. m.; Prayer and sermon at 11
a. m.

Miss Ruth McFee returned home
from Knoxville, Term!, Tuesday,
where she had been purchasing mil-
linery goods.

You live in this county you believe in it you
love it because it's yonr county. Are you willing'
for it to be listed as a SLACKER County ? Not You
are not. Then let's get right down to brass tacks
and put it on the honor roll. Its quota in War Sav-
ings has not been reached; therefore we know you
will pledge your full part to help remedy this con-
dition.

There will be a wind-u- p war savings drive in
this county during September.

I Canvassers, acting under authority of the Uni-
ted States Government will call upon you. You
must pledge to buy every single War Savings Stamp
you can to help save your county and your boys.

Any further information will be cheerfully given
you by Mr. B. L. Ballenger, County Chairman of
Polk County War Savings Association.

each day, and adjourn that much ear- -

nei in uie evening, so all the pu- -

IS AS FATAL AS WARMrs. Harold Rees and her two sons, pils, regardless of age, could go home
of New York, who have been occupy- - and help harvest the growing crops,
ing Mrs. Kirchner's home for the If something of the kind is not done,
summer, have returned home. many thousands of dollars worth of

Miss Loraine Stone entertained, crops already matured will be lost

WALTER JONES.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office up Stairs In

Jno. L. Jackson Ce, Bld'g.
asTuberculosis Kills as Many

Fall From Bullets.
last night with a bridge party, from lack of labor to properly harvest
oivpn m honor ot the birth anniver-- same.

iT T T. Williams.sarv oi iurs. j

or. Livingstone Farrand Appeals to

The Greenwood, S. C, Index now
comes to us in a seven-colum- n page
form. We receive dailies from sever-
al cities many times larger than
Greenwood, but they do not compare
with the Index. It is a clean, pros-pro- us

looking sheet, liberally patron-
ized by the business interests of the

If you want a copy of the Polk
County Fair Premium List either
come to theiNEWS office, or call upon
either of the assistant secretaries at
Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Bacon and Mrs.

People to Enter Battle Against
Disease.

Is There
An

Electric
Flat Iron

In Your Home

Ceo. H. Holmes leit, on Thursday, isew York. Mortality from tuber-
culosis among the civilian population
and in the armies of all the countries

for Georgetown, S. C, where they will town, and is evidently appreciated by
spend a short time, enjoying the

engaged in the war has at least ap-
proximated the total number of sol

This Space Contributed by

THE BALLENGER CO.diers killed in battle, according to Dr

tne citizens oi greenwood. While a
traveling salesman the editor made
Greenwood frequently, and on his
first visit was favorably impressed
with the place. A fine and well-ke- pt

hotel, good streets, good business
buildings, it never fails to favorably
impress any one. The Index force is

.Livingstone Farrand, director of the
American commission for the preven
tion of tuberculosis in France.

That the people of America throw
themselves into the winning of the
war against tuberculosis with the same
zeal with which they have hurled
themselves against the Hun is the bur
den of an appeal made by Doctor Far
rand on the eve of his return to
France.

Did You Ever Have
a Dollar Work for YOU?

ocean breezes.
Mr. Steelman, the new station

agent is now a Tryon. resident, his
household goods having arrived Wed-
nesday. He will occupy the Missil-din- e

cottage.
Mrs. Merrick, who has been for sev-

eral days a patient in an Asheville
hospital, is so much improved that she
expects to return home the latter
part of the week.

Mr. Jack Boatwright, who isin the
Reserve Officers' Training Corps, has
returned to the Virginia Military In-
stitute, after spending several weeks
with his family at Oak Hall.

Rev. Mr. Nash is in charge of the
Episcopal church for the month of
September. He is a --very talented
and scholarly gentleman, and you
miss a good talk if you fail to go and
hear him.

For various reasons the attendance
at the community singing at the La-
nier Library rooms Sunday afternoon
has fallen off since the first meeting.
Unless greater interest is shown they
will cease for just lack of support.

"To make our country really safe
we must first make it healthy," is the
slogan Doctor Farrand sueerests for

composed of a bunch of "live wires"
and it is no wonder they succees.
They are enttiled to success.

The example set by Mr. Hammett,
superintendent of the Tryon Hosiery
Co., and as told by our Lynn corres-
pondent could well be followed by
many others. There are many people
in this vicinity running automobiles'
that can not really afford to, and
should dispose of them and invest
their money in Liberty Bonds and
War Savings Stamps as Mr. Hammett
proposes to. Last Sunday was enough
to convince the average person that
County Fuel Administrator Lindsey
would have a job on his hands stop-
ping Sunday joy riding. It is plainly
to be seen that some people do not in-

tend to be loyal until they are forced
to. Go after them, Mr. Lindsey and

Price $ 5.00

30 Days free Trial
Guaranteed or

10 Years
1RY0N ELECTRIC SERVICE

COMPANY

- u u
this war against disease.

Of the men called to the colors by
the first draft 50,000 were found to be
tubercular. This is one of the striking
indications of the prevalence of the
disease.

"While the war has thus effectually
disclosed conditions which existed be-

fore, rather than produced these condi-
tions, it is also true that in indirect

Buy War Savings Stamps and collect
interest from the Government. $4.20 in-

vested now brings you $5.00 in 1923.

PEOPLES BANK & TRUST CO.
snow tnem that uncle Sam is just a
little bit, bigger than they are, andWe are - requested o announce that

a series of meetings will begin at Co- - that when he says anything he meant GEO. A. GASHIambus, Sunday. Sept. 22. and will be it. G. H. HOLMES
President

W. F. LITTLE
Cashier

J. T. WALDROP
Vice-Pr- e.

TRYON, N. C.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

- AND

We know that the large number of
automobiles in use last Sunday were
not being operated by doctors, for we
have but few doctors in Polk county.
We thought perhaps they migth be
undertakers, and looked for accounts
of many deaths and burials for this
week's paper, as undertakers are also

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Collections a specialty. Deeds

ways it has substantially increased --the
tuberculosis problem in the European
countries involved," says Doctor Far-
rand.

"I refer not to the situation in the
armies, where the mode of life often
tends to reduce this disease, but to con-

ditions which affect the civilian popu-
lation."

Increased food, clothing and housing
costs necessitating, among the lower
wage groups, diminished quantity and
quality and their resultant undernutri-
tion, are given as contributing causes.

A nation-wid- e campaign against the
disease and for adequate provision for
rejected and discharged soldiers suf-
fering from it is planned through 1,500
local societies of the National Tuber-
culosis association.

and Mortgages prepared, andexcepted from the list not allowed to

conducted by Rev. J. B. Arledge. All
denominations are asked to cooperate
and pray for a great revival wave to
sweep our country.

Misses Thompson and Dalton, of
Pearide, gave the NEWS a call
Wednesday. Miss Thompson was en-rou- te

to Brevard to enter school at
the Brevard Institute. She informs
resent Polk county at that school the
coming term.

Mr. Julius Sawyer, Mrs. Sawyer
and Miss Virginia Sawyer, who spent
several "months here last winter, ar-
rived in Tryon, Tuesday morning, and
have taken "Over the Way." They
spent the summer season at St. Si-

mon's Island, Ga.

Contracts written at reasonableburn gasoline on Sunday, but so far
we have heard of on undue number of prices.

TRYON, N. C.
deaths and burials. We are forced
to the conclusion that most, of the rid,
ing done last Sunday, was by slack-
ers. We can arrive at no other f con GAiAGclusion, for if a person refuses to
abide by the simple request of the
United States Government he can be
placed in no other class. Asheville
alone saved 1,000 gallons of gasolineA party of seven motored to Ashe

ville, Wednesday, composed of the fol- - by not running automobiles on Sun-- NOTICE OF SALE OF BONDS.
The Mavor and Board of Commisday. lhink how much could be savlowinc: named parties: Mrs. Walter

sioners qf the Town of Saluda will reed if every place in the United StatesPringle, Sr., Mr. Somers Pringle, Miss
Elizabeth Prinerle. Mr. and Mrs. Wal put away their machines on Sunday

Sooner or later they will have to,

fOR SALE or LEASE!

RIXHAVEN
LODGE

On Tryon Mountian

Suitable for small first class
h6tel, or for gentleman's
residence. A fine orchard,
vineyard, small fruits, as-
paragus, etc, Address,

RIXHAVEN LODGE
Stearns, N. C.

thank Heaven.
W. S. S.

THE LIMIT CLUB.

Having bought the garage recently owned and
operated by C. W. Ballenger, this is to notify the
public that I will continue to do business at the same
place and respectfully solicit a continuance of your
patronage. As yoa Know, we have one of the best
mechanics in the state, and prices are reasonable. Wf
also sell Goodyear tires and tubes and the very best
of oils, greases and auto dressing.

P. G. MORRIS GARAGE.

Such is the title of all persons who
subscribe and pledge themselves to
buy $1,000 worth of War Savings
Stamps. Trvon. so far has made

ceive sealei bids, until noon oi Sep-
tember 18th, 1918 when said bids will
be opened, for the purchase of Three
Thousand ($3,000.00) Dollars of Ser-

ial Coupon Bonds of the Town of Sa-

luda, to be designated as Water-Wor- ks

Bonds, to bear interest at six
per cent, "and to mature in seventeen
years.

All bids should be addressed to
John Pace, Mayor, Saluda, N. C, and
certified check for $100.00 must ac-

company each bid.
The right is reserved to reject any

and all bids.
This 5th day of September, 1918.

JOHN PACE, Mayor.
W. S. S.

LAND SALE.
By virtue of the power vested in

me by a decree of the Superior Court
in the special proceeding entitled:
J. G. Hughes, administrator of E. M.

good start on the proposition, the fol
to

ter Pringle, Jr.,Mrs. Garden Pringle
and little daughter, Suzanne, and
Miss Loraine Stone.

Mr. Julian Hester, having passed
his examination at the Institute of
Technology, of Boston, has gone to
Akron, Ohio, for instruction and prac-
tice in lighter-than-air-plane- s. (bal-
loons ) He begs his family and
friends not to be anxious about him;
for he enjoys the life of adventure
and scientific study connected with it,
and both that and for his country's
cause he is willing to take all risks.

County Fuel Administrator Lind-
sey says that if anybody attempts any
profiteering in wood, or refuses to
sell his supply, that he will not only
have the party punished for profiteer-
ing, but will confiscate the wood be-

sides. Go to it, Mr. Lindsey, the peo-
ple are with you. In the meantime
why not set a delivery price on wood
far immediate delivery?

A well known summer visitor in
Tryon. aired ten. had a falling: out

Registered Jersey
Service Boar

L ti

lowing named parties agreeing
take $1,000 worth of the Stamps:

Mr. J. N. Jackson,
, Mrs. J. N. Jackson,

Mr. Nelson Jackson,
Miss Genevive Jackson,
Mr. J. L. Jackson,
Mr. E. E. Missildine,
The Ballenger Co.,
The Bank of Tryon,
Mr. F. P. Bacon,
Mrs. F. P. Bacon,

Mr. C. W. Ballenger,
Mrs. C. W. Ballenger,
The Peoples Bank & Trust Co.,
Wilkins & Co.,
Miss Martha Jackson.

" i ryon rnnte ' e
J. F. BLACK, Hillcre.t Vineyard

Hughes, deceased, against Benjamin
Roberts et al, authorizing sale of land
to make assets, the undersigned will,
within the legal hours of sale, at Co
lumbus. N. C, at the court house NOTICE OF LAND ENTRY.
door on
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 30th. 1918,
sell to the highest bidder one town lot
situated in the town of Columbus,

To A. L. Pitman, Entry Taker of Polk
County:
Take notice that I. James Leonard,

This Bank is for People who

Want to Improve their financial Condition.

Will you let us serve you? A checking account is most
convenient in the payment of bills. It is the safest receipt.

A Savings account is the sure road to an eventual com-
petency. We solicit your account.

CAROLINA STATE BANK.
DAVID C. BARROW W C ROBERTSON, Q. C. SOKNBR H. B. LANE

LADY STEVEDORES ON JOB countv of Polk and State of North
Carolina and described as follows the undersigned, of Polk county,

Nnrt.Vi Carolina, have entered and laidAdiommsr lot of J. j. Hushes on
claim to, and do hereby enter and layPeak street, measuring hftv ieet
claim to the following described
niece or narcel of land in Tryonfront and one hundred and ninety-eig- ht

feet deep, being lot No. 5 of the
F. M. Stearns plat. . Terms of sale; Township, Polk County, State of

North Carolina, containing; about President Vi Preside ats CashierCash,
thirty-fiv- e acres, more or less, the
said land beiner vacant and subject toThis the 30th day of August, 1918

J. G. HUGHES, Commissioner.

Three of Them Are Fired for Cussing
Others Are Giving Valu-

able Service.

Brooklyn, N. Y. Sixteen women in
overalls are wrestling daily with 132-pou- nd

bags of coffee and hundred-

weights of sugar, working side by side

with muscular men long used to this
hard job. They are tlys new lady steve-

dores hired by the New York Dock
company.

There would be 19 of these female
dock wallopers were It not for the

entry under the laws of the State of

with Postmaster Stearns. "My ma
wanted a box in the postoffice," she
explained, " and Uncle Billy said
there wasn't none to rent. But I saw
a card in a box which said Box to
Kent. So I told Uncle Billy about it.
But he took it out and looked at it
said it didn't say that, but I knew bet-
tor. So I didn't speak to -- him for
four days, and he didn't speak to me
for four days." The feud was after
amicably fettled.

Elsewhere in this issue find an-
nouncement of County --Agent Sams
of an all- - day poultry meeting at the
school house in Tryon, on Monday,
September, 16. Some of the best
posted experts of the State and the
United States wilt be present and
freely impart their knowle dge and
information on the subject of poultry
raising to those in attendance. At
this particular time when the United
States government is asking every-
body to raise as much poultry as pos-
sible the meeting is of especial im-
portance. Polk county should raise
ten times as much jine poultry as she
does. Let everybody who possibly
fan, attend this meeting.

North Carolina. The said piece or
tract of land is described as follows,
to-w- it:

Adjoining the lands of Cobb, Wil-

son and John Hobenight on the east
John Church and Mrs. Page and John
Hohenierht on the south. Tom Mills

W F. LITTLE
NOTARY PUBLIC

Tryon, N. C.
and others on the west, Mr. Wilson
and others on the north--, containing
thirtv- - five acres more or less.

Entered this 12thi day of August,

fact that three of the number en-

gaged were fired on account of their
cussing..

Among the present 16 are an au-

thor, a former vaudeville star, several
widows, and two negro women. Their
hours are 7 a. m. to 5 p. m. five days

1918. JAMES LEONARD,
A. L. Pitman, - Claimant.

Entrv taker.
REAL ETsp"E

TRYON, Ni C.
Filed at 2 p. m., August 12th, 1918

They are getting 32 centsa week.
Countv Aeent. J. R. Sams, while in ta 'hrmr. the rate nald to men.

DR. B.H. TEAGUE
DENTIST
SALUDA, N. C.

During July, August and Sep

FOR SALE.the NEWS office, Tuesday, advanced j . B Whipple, general manager,
an idea that would do a great deal a bright future for all women:
toward overcoming the present short- -

.milflplv engaged, he really,
age of labor in Polk county, if adopt- -

the bXorna wjnug worknotioned. That is to have schools all over bad no
the county convene one hour earlier - feS feell aj.U ftas . J

A young milk cow. Has been milk
ing two weeks. Apply ,

G. H. HOUHES.tember,


